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Curriculum Night Links - Monday, Sept. 14th

You will �nd links to all the teachers' Zoom links for their sessions at Curriculum Night.

Important Dates

Mon, Sept. 14th -Curriculum Night (6:30 - 7:30pm)
Wed, Sept. 16th - Petty Boosters Meeting (6:30-7:30pm)
Thur, Sept 17th - Materials Pick-Up Day (9:00-11:00 am & 3:00-6:00 pm)

Curriculum Night - Monday, September 14th

Our annual Curriculum Night will be held virtually this year. You will have the opportunity to
attend two different sessions.
Session #1 - 6:30-6:55
Session #2 - 7:00-7:25
The links for all of the sessions are included in the long rectangular button directly below.

Materials Pick-Up Day - Thursday, September 17th

Our 2nd pick-up day is scheduled for Thursday, September 17th. You can come pick up the
materials for all of your Petty kids during either of our sessions.

9:00-11:00 am
3:00-6:00 pm

AUGS will be holding their own pick-up day plan, so the line should not be nearly as long as
last month.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hmPuE6UloXmr6B2n6TI09QMDTbkoOkQbb4qLJs9KO_4/edit?usp=sharing


We need to hear your voice!!!

We want to stay connected and hear your questions and ideas about your experience with
Remote Learning 2.0.
Join us in this Thoughtexchange to share your thoughts and questions. Please return as often
as you like while the Exchange is open to rate the thoughts shared by others.

PreK - https://my.thoughtexchange.com/973204575
K & 1st - https://my.thoughtexchange.com/848078193
2nd-5th - https://my.thoughtexchange.com/976151820
6th -8th - https://my.thoughtexchange.com/161836636

Library News

Need Library Books???
Check out the K-2 BookHub at this link.
Check out the 3-5 BookHub at this link.

Overdue notices will be going home for any library book that has not yet been returned from
March of 2020. Please look under beds, behind couches, in closets, last year’s backpack, etc.
Each school will have a library return bin at the September 17th materials pick-up date for any
library book that needs to be returned from any school. As a reminder, we do not charge any
late or overdue fees. We only charge for lost or damaged books and these charges will appear
in PowerSchool.

https://my.thoughtexchange.com/973204575
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/848078193
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/976151820
https://my.thoughtexchange.com/161836636
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16Ns3zhCZ9x_hPNBsBVD29mYPkt4d8ZMQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rniI4DegxO1q1EKG-CC4acqzAPFL7Pm3/view?usp=sharing


Have any tips or tricks that help your child get through
the school day? Please share here!

Submit Your Tips & Tricks Here!

Zoom Links for Teachers' Classes

Here is a link to the document containing all of the teachers' Zoom links and information.

Info from the Learning Technology Center of Illinois

Remote Learning Tips From Other Petty Parents

Let your child participate and work independently and try to only help with the technology
piece.
Create a separate area with all supplies ready, schedule is taped next to her as well as
passwords for programs.
We pack lunches and snacks in the morning so they are ready to go.
Put a child learning clock with a hour hand and minute hand where your child is working.
Have them set the time for when each class is going to start next. It helps to have a wall
clock too so they can see, and match the time on their clock for when their class starts. 
Complete your own work or classwork alongside your child.
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